














































Protection Act, No. 29 of 2013）である。人類学者としての筆者の関心は，
条文をめぐる法学的議論よりも，むしろ地域社会側からの働きかけ（介入
や応答）―言い換えれば，これまでローカル化，ヴァナキュラー化，翻
訳的適応などと呼ばれてきた現象―にある（e.g. Goodale and Merry 





























































































































































































11） マヌス州では，警察署の公共安全課（Public Safety Unit）が対応窓口になっている。ここは，
DVに限らず，さまざまな問い合わせに応じる一般窓口にすぎない。しかしポートモレスビ























































  2010 2011 2012 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 
保護命令規則 29 24 19 15 11 12 8 10 
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Melanesian Response in/to the Law against Domestic Violence:
Institutional Structure and Transformative Practice of 
the Family Protection Act in Papua New Guinea
Jun BABA
《Abstract》
　The aim of this paper is to examine the structure and practical 
transformation of the Family Protection Act (No. 29 of 2013) against 
domestic violence (hereafter DV) in Papua New Guinea, taking the 
Melanesian response into consideration. First, I will describe how the 
Family Protection Act has a comprehensive, namely civil and criminal, 
legal framework against DV and its components in correspondence with the 
socio-cultural situation in Papua New Guinea. Second, focusing on actual 
operation in Manus Province, I will argue the process and reasoning 
regarding the transformation of the Family Protection Act from its original 
structure. The point is that the District Court and the police interpret and 
make use of the Act in relation to other existing measures, such as the 
Protection Order Rules (2008) and the District Court Act. This study is 
based on the author’s fieldwork conducted in Manus Province since the 
Protection Order Rules and the Family Protection Act came into force. The 
paper can also be considered as a case study for the comparative study of 
laws against DV in Melanesian countries, showing the Melanesian response 
to the international human rights regime in general.
